Cameron North Lodge
Region: Loch Lomond Sleeps: 6 - 8

Overview
Nestled in the adjoining prestigious grounds of the world renowned 5 Star
Cameron House Hotel sits the luxurious and stylish Cameron North Lodge.
The lodge has been painstaking updated with a “Grand Designs” style glass
fronted extension offering unobstructed beautiful views of the Loch.
Cameron North Lodge holds a one-of-a-kind location set on the banks of Loch
Lomond, offering the privacy of a self-catered property with its very own
private beach, while a wide range of helpful facilities and services are
available at Cameron House and nearby Carrick spa should you wish to make
use of them. Facilities on offer include restaurants, bars, golf courses,
swimming pool and spa nearby at The Carrick.
The Lodge has been beautifully designed, boasting state-of-the-art, modern
interiors and luxurious furnishings. On the ground floor, the open-plan
entertaining space has the real wow factor boasting a glass wall of bi-folding
doors and comprising of a living and dining area and a modern fitted kitchen.
Also on this level is the first of the beautiful double bedrooms, two family
bathrooms and an additional cosy, open plan lounge room which can be
converted into a fourth bedroom, making use of the sofa bed to accommodate
a further two guests. Upstairs, are the remaining two double bedrooms.
Cameron North Lodge is situated in quiet, private grounds adjacent to
Cameron House Hotel on the banks of Loch Lomond, perfect for those looking
for a relaxing break.
After a day on one of the many nearby golf courses you can unwind in the 8person, luxury hot tub and soak up the tranquil surroundings with impressive
scenery over Loch Lomond.
***Due to refurbishment some facilities at Cameron House may be
unavailable, however alternatives arrangements for the swimming pool will be
arranged at the nearby Carrick spa. Please see the Terms and Conditions tab
for more information***
Good news! This property is available as a Vill’otel
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Yey! Wait… what is that?
It’s the perfect combo of the privacy of your own personal villa, with all the
luxury and convenience of a hotel.
What’s included?
Breakfast, cleaning, welcome drinks and hamper, plus more! Check the
Extras tab for all the details.

Facilities
Modern • Easy By Train • Recommended • Exclusive • Vill’otel (Like a
Hotel!) • Shared Pool • Beach Nearby • Wi-Fi/Internet • Hot Tub • Walk
to Village • Walk to Restaurant • <1hr to Airport • BBQ • Ideal for Parties
• Cable TV • Spa/Massage • Sauna/Steam • Gym/Fitness Room • DVD
• Heating • Cot(s) • High Chair(s) • Toys • Beachfront • Waterfront •
Rural Location • Walking/Hiking Paths • Golf Nearby • Horse Riding •
Stalking/Hunting • Fishing • Outstanding Landscapes • Outdoor Pursuit &
Activities • Tourist Towns & Villages • Historical Sites • Romantic
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Interior & Grounds
Ground Floor
- Open-plan living/ entertaining area with TV, DVD and glass wall bi-folding
doors
- Kitchen with oven, bespoke induction hob, american-style fridge freezer and
breakfast bar
- Bedroom with queen size bed
- Bathroom with bath, shower, WC and washbasin
- Sofa room with sofa bed (sleeping additional 2 guests)
- Bathroom with shower, WC and washbasin
First Floor
- Bedroom with king size bed
- Bedroom with King size bed
Exterior Grounds
- 8 person hot tub
- Private beach
- Direct access to Loch Lomond
- Landscaped gardens
- Kids climbing frame
Additional Facilities
- Wi-Fi
- Underfloor heating
- BOSE sound system
- HD TV in each room
- Parking for 8 cars
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Location & Local Information
Located on the stunning banks of Loch Lomond, the magnificent Cameron
North Lodge welcomes guests to a truly Scottish stay.
Situated beside the world famous Cameron House Hotel Resort the lodge
offers a self-catered stay with access to all the exceptional hotel services and
local amenities.
Guests are encouraged to dine at the superb selection of extraordinary
restaurants. Take part in wide variety of activities and visit the Marina.
Local Activities
- Seaplane trips
- Loch cruises
- Pony trekking
- Hawk walk
- Clay pigeon shooting
- Fishing
Local Attraction
- Stirling Castle
- Blair Drummond Safari Park
- Loch Lomond Aquarium
- Loch Lomond Shores
- Charles Rennie Mackintosh - Hill House
- Glengoyne Distillery
- Kelvingrove Art Gallery
- Soar intu Braehead
- Inveraray Castle
- Inveraray Jail
Cameron House Hotel Facilities
Cameron House Hotel is currently under refurbishment and some facilities are
currently out of action. Please note that the hotel is due to re-open April 2021.
Between The Carrick Spa and Cameron House however, there are fantastic
facilities on offer.
The following facilities owned by Cameron House remain open.
- Golf courses - www.cameronhouse.co.uk/cameron-club-loch-lomond.html
- The Carrick Spa – www.cameronhouse.co.uk/the-spa-at-cameron-house.html
- Sea Plane - www.cameronhouse.co.uk/resort/seaplane-trips.html
- The Claret Jug & The Boathouse restaurants www.cameronhouse.co.uk/dining-1.html
There are also numerous other restaurants, facilities and golf courses all
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located within a 15 minute drive from Cameron North Lodge:
- Duck Bay (50 metres from the lodge) - www.duckbay.co.uk
- Loch Lomond Shores - http://www.lochlomondshores.com

Local Amenities
Nearest Airport

Glasgow Airport
(29 km)

Nearest Bar/Pub

The Great Scots Bar at Cameron House
(500 m)

Nearest Train Station

Balloch Central
(3.6 km)

Nearest Golf

Cameron House
(500 m)

Nearest Village

Arden
(2.2 km)

Nearest Supermarket

Costcutters
(3.7 km)

Nearest Restaurant

Cameron Grill, The Boat House and The
Claret Jug
(500 m )
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What Oliver loves…

What you should know…

Impressive entertaining space perfect for a family get together or a group of
friends

Those travelling with young children should ensure they are not left to explore the grounds alone due to the direct access to
the Loch

When it comes to golf, there is no better location than Cameron North Lodge,
guests have a choice of three courses, whether it be the championship
standard Carrick Golf Course, the notoriously tricky Wee Demon nine-hole
course or the World renowned Loch Lomond Golf Course - if you are fortunate
enough to be a member!

Guests staying in the upstairs bedrooms would need to use one of the family bathrooms' on the ground floor
The stairs leading up to the top floor bedrooms is quite steep
The house is conveniently located directly next to Duck Bay hotel and car park. However the house still feels very private.

The hot tub is the perfect spot to relax after a long day on the golf course...
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Terms & Conditions
- Security deposit: £1000 credit card authorisation required. It is refunded in full subject to a damage inspection on departure.
- Arrival time: After 4.00 pm (unless otherwise arranged at additional cost)
- Departure time: Before 10.00 am
- Energy costs included?: Yes, included in rental price
- Heating costs included?: Yes, included in rental price
- Linen & towels included?: Yes, included in rental price
- End of stay cleaning included?: Yes, included in rental price
- Changeover day: Any day of the week
- Minimum stay: 3 nights
- Pets welcome?: No
- Smoking Allowed?: No
**Please note, that due to Covid-19 there may be some local businesses and services that were mentioned on your property listing page, that may not be open/available in 2020. We apologise in advance for any inconvenience.
Midweek cleaning available from £80 and per room cleaning from £15
**UPDATE Please note: The lodge is located about 800m away from Cameron House Hotel, due to the dense planting of trees, the hotel is actually out of sight. Due to the refurbishment of Cameron House Hotel, there will be
some facilities closed at the hotel. Please note that the Hotel is planned to re-open in April 2021.
The following facilities owned by Cameron House remain open in the meantime:
- Golf courses - www.cameronhouse.co.uk/cameron-club-loch-lomond.html
- The Carrick Spa – www.cameronhouse.co.uk/the-spa-at-cameron-house.html
- Sea Plane - www.cameronhouse.co.uk/resort/seaplane-trips.html
- The Claret Jug & The Boathouse restaurants -www.cameronhouse.co.uk/dining-1.html
There are also numerous other restaurants, facilities and golf courses all located within a 15 minute drive from Cameron North Lodge:
- Duck Bay - www.duckbay.co.uk
- Loch Lomond Shores - http://www.lochlomondshores.com ***
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